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Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader
TAKING THE GOSPEL TO THE STREETS…Timothy Burke stands in public for what he calls ‘Gospel Theatre for the
Streets’ in Westfield at the north-side train station parking lot on Monday. He has been carrying a cross on his own for the
last several days to symbolize the story of Jesus during Easter. He said that the public has been very enthusiastic. Mr. Burke
has just matriculated as a special student in Seton Hall University’s seminary school. The cross is constructed of timbers from
1952 of the original Moeller organ salvaged when Mr. Burke helped construct the new organ at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
in Westfield in 2004.

Summer Jazz Festival
To Feature 44 Bands

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – With summer
around the corner, the Downtown
Westfield Corporation (DWC) is in
the process of booking 44 bands for

this summer’s annual downtown jazz
festival. The weekly event, dubbed
“10 Nights of Jazz,” recognizes the
10th anniversary of Westfield’s festi-
val.

DWC Executive Director Sherry
Cronin said, during Monday
morning’s monthly meeting, that the
DWC would expand the summer se-
ries this year to South Avenue, with a
goal of attracting crowds and poten-
tial diners from Café Mannino, soon
to be opened at the corner of Summit
and South Avenues, and Splash of
Thai, located at 321 South Avenue
West.

“We would like to try that venue to
see if people respond well to it,” Ms.
Cronin said.

Due to ongoing construction of the
PNC Bank building, Ms. Cronin said
that performances might be moved
from East Broad and Prospect Streets.
In addition, jazz musicians – possibly
a small band, string quartet or trio –
might perform on the balcony of the
James Ward Mansion on East Broad
Street.

The DWC is looking into lighting
to improve visibility for musicians in
dimly lit areas, as well as a wireless
speaker system “where we can actu-
ally bring the sound down the street a
little bit” on Elm Street and also down
North Avenue to the intersection of
Elm.

She said the jazz series has grown
from “a small little keyboard out in
front of a store to large crowds with
bigger-name bands.”

On another matter, the DWC re-
ported that $16,000 has been raised in
sponsorships for the annual Down-

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HONORING THE FALLEN…More than 2,000 firefighters attended the funeral
service of Franklin Township volunteer firefighter Kevin Apuzzio at St. Michael’s
Church in Union Township. Mr. Apuzzio, a Union native and Rutgers student,
was killed in the line of duty last week when a floor collapsed beneath him while
he was trying to save a 75-year-old woman trapped inside of a burning house.

Council Debuts $33.9 Mil. Budget;
Municipal Taxes to Rise 8.3 Percent

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – At Tuesday’s pub-
lic meeting, the Westfield town coun-
cil introduced the 2006 municipal
budget. Following a PowerPoint pre-
sentation, the council conducted a
roll-call vote and unanimously voted
to approve the budget. In addition,
the council agreed to refer to the
planning board an ordinance govern-
ing land-use policy, specifically with
reference to curtailing overdevelop-
ment trends.

The 2006 municipal budget will be
$33,896,440, which represents a 4.7-
percent increase from 2005, while
the municipal portion of property

taxes will spike to over $19 million –
an 8.3 percent jump from the previous
year. Before adoption, a public hear-
ing will be conducted on Tuesday,
May 16, to gauge response and afford
residents an opportunity to speak.

Town Administrator Jim Gildea and
First Ward Councilman and Finance
Policy Committee Chairman Peter
Echausse explained the budget pro-
cess and the inherent challenges in
paring down expenditures while state
aid remained frozen and non-discre-
tionary funds rose.

Councilman Echausse detailed a
budget in which “the town has not cut
any core services” and addresses
“mandated services out of its control,

making up 95 percent of the budget.”
The primary budgetary challenges,
deemed “budget busters” by the coun-
cilman, included the following in-
creases: pension contributions,
$451,200; union contract increases,
$536,700; group health insurance,
$299,000 and additional assessment
from the Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority (RVSA), $315,000. The
councilman refers to the RVSA in-
creases as the “800-pound gorilla.”

When broken down, statutory ex-
penses amount for $9,929,220, or just
shy of 30 percent of the overall 2006
appropriation.

Mayor Andy Skibitsky said, “I can
assure you that we do not have a
bloated municipal budget. Of the taxes
the town collects, we only keep ap-
proximately 16 percent, or about
$1,800, for the average assessed
home. The remaining $8,800 goes to
the school system and the county.”

He touted the budget for address-
ing efficiency, decreasing the num-
ber of employees and “not accepting
that we can only increase services by
increasing the number of employ-
ees.” Five full-time positions were
reduced to two part-time positions,
achieving a savings of $89,260. The
mayor also called on politicians in
Trenton and Elizabeth to lessen the
burden on municipalities.

Addressing the budget process and
political climate of New Jersey, As-
semblyman Jon Bramnick (LD-21)
said, “Towns, especially Westfield,
are not the problem.” He outlined the
difference between a local council,
which serves for $1 a year and doesn’t
earn a pension, and a state and county
government, in which he finds “inef-
ficiency is monumental.”

While pushing for performance
audits of state and county govern-
ment and ultimately being stymied in
the legislature, Assemblyman
Bramnick has asked United States
Attorney for New Jersey Chris
Christie, “once he’s done with uni-
versity hospital (UMDNJ), to look at

MS BOE Budget
Passes by 66 Tallies
By GINA LEVINE-LEVY

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE — On Tuesday,
Mountainside residents passed school
district’s $11,276,433 tax levy by a
tally of 518 to 452. The tax levy will
support an overall budget of
$13,966,844. Voters also reelected
Mary Beth Schaumberg and elected
Geraldene Duswalt and Joseph
Tinnirella to open board seats.

The average borough homeowner
will pay an increase of $392 in school
taxes. About 81 percent of the budget
is funded by the local tax levy.

With an average of 16 to 19 stu-
dents per classroom, the budget aims
to keep class sizes below state aver-
age, school officials said. It also al-
lows the addition of one new kinder-
garten teacher to help meet that goal.

In terms of the BOE election, Ms.
Schaumberg, who serves as board
vice president, received the highest
number of votes, 534. Mr. Tinnirella,
a Mountainside resident of nine years,

received 466 votes, and Ms. Duswalt
and garnered 388 tallies. Cathy
Jakositz received 345 votes.

Mrs. Schaumberg, a product of the
Mountainside schools, will begin her
third term on the school board. She
first joined the board in 2000 after
winning as a write-in candidate. She
has three children.

Mr. Tinnirella, a nine-year resident
of Mountainside, will serve his first
term on the board. Mr. Tinnirella will
replace board member Patricia
Knodel, who did not seek reelection.

In a prior interview, Mr. Tinnirella,
a management consultant who spe-
cializes in Internet technology strat-
egy, said, “My living is earned by
assessing a situation, determining a
strategy and implementing a plan.”
He said he planned to apply the same
strategy as a board member.

Mr. Tinnirella, 43, has two chil-
dren, both at Deerfield school.

The board will hold its reorganiza-
tion meeting on Tuesday, April 25 at
7 p.m., followed by its regular 8 p.m.
board meeting. CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

MS Mayor Explains
Budgetary Increases

By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

M O U N TA I N S I D E – D u r i n g
Tuesday’s borough council meeting,
Mayor Robert Viglianti said borough
residents would see their local tax bill
go up by almost nine points.

This, according to the mayor, trans-
lates into an increase of $141 for an
average assessed home of $159,000.
The mayor said he was not yet sure
what the school or county portions of
residents’ tax bills were.

Council members unanimously
passed a resolution to extend the pub-
lic hearing on the budget until Thurs-
day, May 18, at 8 p.m.

The mayor said he plans to send a
letter to all residents informing them
of the increase and how it came about.
“When I send out our letter, I think a
lot of residents are going to be
shocked. This tax increase is not our
doing. It comes from the state and the
courts.”

Mayor Viglianti observed, as he
did last week, that there were nine
areas of concern to Mountainside,
including matters that “we have no
say in,” and he added that the in-
creases would total almost $500,000.

He said police salaries were up
$120,000, the library was up by
$62,650 and the Rahway Valley Sew-
erage Authority fee would increase CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

by $92,238. The mayor reported that
borough employee health insurance
was increasing by $35,000, police
retirement costs were up by $90,176
and employee retirement would in-
crease by $16,466.

Finally, he noted that gasoline for
vehicles was up by $11,000 and gas
and heat for the municipal building
was up $10,000, while electric would
increase by $8,000.

He stated, however, that the bor-
ough did absorb some of these costs
by using some of the reserve fund and
also its small surplus. Mayor Viglianti
added that the borough did save some
money within the last year by leasing
police vehicles instead of buying
them. He also said there was a $13,000
surplus in the snow removal line that
could be saved for the following year.

The mayor concluded that the bor-
ough was making some money on
increased interest rates for borough
investments.

Addressing the council and audi-
ence members, Assemblyman Eric
Muñoz. said he wanted Mountainside
and other area towns to know that he
planned to vote against the $31 bil-
lion budget proposed for the state by
the governor’s office.

He said New Jersey has become the
highest tax state in the United States,

$68 Mil. School Budget Passes;
Riegel, Cassie, Clancy Win Seats

By MEGHAN GILL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — Westfield voters
Tuesday approved the $68,227,778
school tax levy Tuesday by a margin
of 3,099 to 1,953 votes. The levy will
support an overall budget
of $79 million.

With 26 percent of vot-
ers turning out for the elec-
tion, Superintendent of
Schools Dr. William Foley
told The Westfield Leader,
“These are the largest
numbers that I have seen
in years.” Following the
defeat of the budget last
year, the district expanded
the voting hours this year
to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

“I think that the get-the-
vote-out effort was incred-
ible. It would be difficult
for anyone to not know
there was an election in
Westfield,” Dr. Foley said.

Incumbent and board
president Anne Riegel re-
ceived 2,826 votes, win-
ning a third term, while
incumbent Beth Cassie,
the chairwoman of the
Citizen’s Advisory Committee on
Enrollment, received 2,840 votes,
winning her second term.

Newcomer Jane Clancy received
2,764 votes, in winning the open seat
left by Kimberly Rhodes, who did not
seek reelection to a third term. “I am
very excited and ready to face many
challenges,” Ms. Clancy said.

The other challengers, Doug Stokes
received 2,302 votes, and Jesse
Garfinkel, who withdrew from the race
but whose name was not removed
from the ballot, received 958 votes.

District-wide, 1,483 voters turned
out before 2 p.m. “This shows that it
was worth having extended polling
hours,” said Ms. Cassie.

Ms. Cassie also told The Leader, “I

am thrilled that the community sup-
ported the budget and the incumbents.
I think the other candidates did a huge
service getting the vote out.”

“We won three to two, which is a
significant number,” said Rich

Solomon, chairman of the board’s
finance committee.

“The significance of this budget
victory shows that the community
supports us and the schools and what

GW BOE Budget Passes;
Marano Defeats Matheson

By KEREN SCHULTZ
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – Borough voters
Tuesday night passed the $5.2-mil-
lion local school tax levy by a margin
of 260-106. The tax levy will support
an overall spending plan of
$7,408,099.

In a contested race for an unex-
pired BOE seat, Lisa Marano de-
feated incumbent BOE member
James Matheson by a tally of 259-
108. Mr. Matheson filed last week to
run for borough council as a Repub-
lican.

Incumbent board of election mem-
bers Barbara Greet, Susan Groning
and BOE president Adele C. Lewis
were unopposed in their quest for
reelection. They received 290, 289,
and 290 votes, respectively.

BOE candidates gathered at the
Washington School to await elec-
tion results, which came in at 9:45
p.m.

“We are optimistic that we will

maintain the quality of education we
have (in the Garwood community)
while working within our fiscal con-
straints,” Ms. Lewis told The Westfield
Leader. “For a small district, we have
faced a lot of issues: teacher negotia-
tions, high school policies, construc-
tion and teachers’ contracts. Hope-
fully construction is wrapping up —
it’s been exciting times.”

Although some members of the
board of education expressed their
disappointment with voter turnout at
the polls, the turnout was typical of
school elections, school officials said.
According to board members, at least
one person who cast a ballot did not
vote on the budget.

“I’m very excited about (being
elected to the board),” said Ms.
Marano. “I’m looking forward to rep-
resenting the community of Garwood
and being able to inform the public of
different issues. I’m glad the budget
passed. I’m just very excited and want
to get it going.”

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Meghan Gill for The Westfield Leader
SCHOOL BUDGET PASSES...Current Westfield BOE mem-
bers celebrate the passage of the school budget with Super-
intendent of Schools William Foley. Pictured, left to right,
are: Richard Solomon, Julia Walker, Anne Riegel, Ginny
Leiz, Alice Hunnicutt, Beth Cassie, Ann Ormsby Cary, Dr.
Foley and Gary McCready.

we are trying to do: educate the kids.
We know that taxes are high, but of all
the taxes that we pay, this is one that
shows a real return,” Mr. Solomon said.

Mrs. Riegel told The Leader, “I am
thrilled with the margin (for the bud-

get). But we still have enroll-
ment issues and need to search
for a high-school principal.
This year, we tried a lot of
new things, we reached out to
the community, and it has
helped.”

Mrs. Riegel confirmed that
Dr. Foley and the administra-
tion have started preliminary
interviews and are still receiv-
ing applications for the prin-
cipal position at Westfield
High School to replace the
retiring Dr. Robert Petix.

The board will be holding
an organizational meeting in
the board meeting room at
302 Elm Street on Tuesday,
April 25, to select the presi-
dent and vice president and
swear in the winning candi-
dates.

The board is inviting the
public to a meeting tonight
(Thursday, April 20) at 7:30

p.m. in the high-school cafeteria B to
receive input regarding the criteria
for selecting a new principal. All
members of the public are invited to
attend.

David Samsky for The Westfield Leader
HUNTING FOR EASTER EGGS…Youngsters gathered last Saturday to search
for some 1,200 Easter eggs on the grounds of Mindowaskin Park in Westfield. The
hunt, sponsored by the Westfield Lions Club, has been a tradition in town since
1936.


